
MIDSTATE MOLD & ENGINEERING 
PRECISION PLASTIC INJECTION MOLDERS 

For more information regarding Midstate capabilities, 

please visit our website at www.midstatemold.com or       

contact your local representative. 
                              HOPEWELL Companies LLC 

Email:  hopewell@hopewellcompanies.com   |  Phone:  617.970.5957 

 
Located in Franklin MA, Midstate Mold & Engineering has been 

producing high-quality plastic injection parts for clients around 

the globe since 1965. 

MME is a small, agile company that can move quickly to solve 

problems and complete jobs while other, larger companies get 

bogged down.  MME maintains in-house capabilities for mold 

making and maintenance.  What that means to you, the client, 

is that there is single-ownership of your project … from order 

acceptance to order fulfillment.  It is this commitment to service 

that has rewarded MME with a near 100% customer retention. 

Other key facts: 

SolidWorks Certified Professional 

ISO 9001:2015 Registered 

FAI—First Article Inspection 

PPAP—Production Part Approval Process 

Specializing in small-to-medium sized parts 

 

MME specializes in small -to- medium sized parts and molds in 

a wide selection of thermoplastics:  

ABS, PEEK, Polystyrene (PS), Polypropylene, (PP), Polythene 

(HDPE), PPS, PTFE, Acrylic, Vinyl, Biopolymers and more. 

CAPABILITIES: 

 Engineering and Design Services / DfM 

 Mold Making 

 Injection Molding 

 Insert (Overmold) Molding 

 Prototype Development 

 Short Run Production 

 High Volume Production 

 Secondary Operations and Assembly 

The MME production facility is a high-end, efficient operation with 

machines ranging from 25-250 tons.  They support short runs (low 

volume) for small and medium-sized businesses, and also have the 

equipment and expertise to support high-volume manufacturing of 

tens of thousands of parts with the same quality level.  

Molds (or tools) don’t run flawless on their own, so MME performs 

frequent checks on molds before and after use to ensure they are 

ready to operate impeccably. In-house mold maintenance and repair 

is a distinguishing facture when choosing a mold partner.  We hope 

you choose Midstate Mold & Engineering. 
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